
Old troubles, flew problems, and a ray of hope 

OF IRELANDS & IRISHMEN 
by Chalmcrs Hood 

Aftcr morc than a ycar of rclativc calm, Northem Ireland 
is oncc again a powder keg, its three-century-old scctarian 
dcbatc thrcatcning to explode in yet more dcath and vio- 
Icncc. The British Government had hoped to return local 
self-rule to Northcm lrcland this past Pall, and a province- 
wide election for a scvcnty-cight-seat local assembly was 
to introduce a new crit of peace and stability. This has not 
happcncd. Both Protestant and Catholic political partics 
dcclarcd they would, not coopcrittc in ;my ncw govcmmcnt, 
and tcrrorist activity on both sides threatens to escalate the 
violcncc still further. 

The three atiempts sincc 1074 to reconvene the Ulster 
Asscmbly and achicvc ;I compromise settlement failed due 
to prcssurcs from cxtrcrnists on both sides. Today's acts 
of terror and all thc sporadic violcncc sincc Ircland's in- 
dcpcndencc in 1020 hp*c rcvolvcd about a single basic 
issue: What is an Irishman? Is he a Cittholic, a Protestant, 
or both'! Is he only someone who lives in the Irish Re,public, 
or is hc also a British subject living in Northcm Irclancl? 
The issue has bccn cloudcd by layers of mixed loyalties 
extcnding from Irdi1ntl to Britain and cvcn to lhstoii and 
Ncw York. During the Irish civil wiir of thc 1920s. the 
Icadcr of the Ulster militants wils a Dublincr, while his 
Rcpublican counterpart was a native of Ulster. More re- 
cently, a number of the Irish Republic's political leaders 
have bcen non-Catholics, while a former prime minister 
of Northem Ireland camc from a family of Catholic aris- 
tocrats involved in rebellion against the Crown four ccn- 
turics ago. 

The traditional Kcpublican definition of an Irishman is 
not hard to find in scvcral American citics, whcrc it is 
cxpresscd in zealous tcrnms on St. Patrick's Day: absolute 
indcpendencc from Britain and a close association between 
Irish govcmmcnt and.Konian Catholic Church. But in. UI- 
ster thcrc is no consensus on the qucstion of Irish nation- 
ality. Sonic Catholics tlicrc rcfusc to acknowledge British 
rule and carry Irish passports  IS reinforccmcnt of that be- 
lief. Sonic Protcstants with thrcc centuries of family roots 
in Ulster fly thc Union Jack outsicic thcir homes and insist 
that they arc Hritish, not Irish at all. After centuries of 
alternating patcrnalisin and neglect, the averagc 13ritish 
citiY.cn calls clown a plague c!: both the Irish houses, tired 
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of the violcncc hc cannot control but as a taxpayer must 
bankroll. British friwation with the Protestant Irishinan's 
identity crisis was niccly summarired in the novel Tile 
Yeur oj  ;he Frmeh (1979), whcn Lmd Cornwallis, gov- 
ernor general during a major rcbcllion in 1798, says to B 
vacillating Protcstmt landlord: "English now, are you? 
Irish or English as it  suits your purpose. Irish whcn you 
don't nccd us, and English whcn you do." 

BEYOND POLITICS 
No amount of reading is adequate to prepare it first-tinic 
visitor to Northern Ireland. Hooks left me with a rornan- 
ticized vision of the sectarian issue, while television con- 
veys an cxcessivcly violcnt image. Though the Protcstant- 
Catholic tensions are widcspread, terrorist acts arc cam- 
fully planned against British officials on anc side and IRA 
nicmbcrs ~ r i  the other. More importimt, however, is the 
impression that economic disastcr is not far off for Ulster- 
or Tor the Irish Kcpublic-if a solution to "the troubles" 
is not found soon. It seem possible that comrnon economic 
problcnis facing the Unitcd Kingdom and the Irish Republic 
might provide a ncw opportunity for political cooperation 
on the Ulster issue. 

For decades the status quo was in;iiiitained in Ulster 
bccause British governments relied 011 tlic Northern Irish 
M.P.s to sustain their p a r l i i ~ ~ i i e ~ i t i ~ ~ ~  majorities. I n  ex- 
chiingc for support on ii witlc range of impcrial arid do- 
mestic mattcrs, thesc govcrnmcnts acccdcd to tlic local 
political demands of those lllstermcn. Today things have 
changcd and British politicians no longer tlcpcnd for sur- 
vival on the Irish votc. 'I'hc absence of this historic dc- 
pendency docs not mean that the Thatcher govcniincnt is 
prepared to pull out abruptly and lciivc Northern Iicland's 
fate in thc hands of local' factions. Both government and 
public opinion in the Unitcd Kingdom, though frustratcd, 
ire nevcrthcless united in a dctcrmination. to rcmain in 
control while prodding the Ulster populacc for its own 
long-tcrm solution. During my visit to Britain, 1 found no 
cquivalent to the Amcticitn movement. of thc carly 1970s 
for immediate and unncgotiated withdrawal from Vietnam. 
. Ovcr the centuries the Irish haw dcmonstratcd an un- 
cquaiccl tolcrancc for battlc fitique. If they arc to bc led 
to a peaceful settlement, some external prcssun: will be 
neccssary. This is now provided by a gcncral cconomic 
crisis, which the fighting only exacerbates. The industrial 
provincc of Ulstcr has bccn in an economic tlcclinc since 
1945, whcn the end of thc Sccontl World Wiir brought an 
end to its shipbuilding boom. What hcgan as a graceful 
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decline took a sudden downturn in the mid-l970s, whcn 
Asian shipyards, with thcir lower cost of production, cap- 
tured most of the remaining business. Thc coup de grace 
was the halt in  orders for supertankers, with Ulster’s only 
other significant industry-textiles-also succumbing to 
Far Eastcni competition. Kepeatcd British iittcmpts to di- 
versify the Northern Irish economy have not fared well. 
Analysts attribute this to the fear of sectarian violence and 
industrial sabotage. Thc depressing failure of the De Lo- 
rcan Motor Company, with suspicions that its lounder may 
have cmbczzlcd corporate funds for personal use, have 
further darnpcncd the atmosphere for investnicnt in a prov- 
ince where unernployment stands at over 25 per cent ;rnd 
has heen rising at the rate of ncarly 1 per cent a month 
sincc last March. In the past, givcn Ulster’s sociiil pccking 
order, it was the Roman Citholic population that fclt the 
brunt of any ccononiic slump-like the ethnic minorities 
of the U.S ... the last hired and the first fircd. So great is 
the current economic crisis, however, that the Protestant 
majority cannot protect itself from the massive setbacks. 

Across the poorly ninrked frontier, in the Irish Republic, 
a long history ol‘ cconomic iniprovemcnt also has ground 
to a I ia l t .  I’rojcctions for a “new” Ireland, swahiped with 
foreign investments after joining the Common Market in 
1972, arc all but ‘dead today. The \Vu11 Street Journul 
reported on Scptcmbcr 14 of  last year that Chal-lcs Haugh- 
cy’s govcniment faced a staggering budget deficit, a for- 
eign debt that ncarly quadrupled in four ycars, and a zero 
economic groWh rate itinidst grumbling by thc labor force 
about postponements i n  promised witge hikes. ‘I’he Japa- 
nese and Europcan capital that the Irish Government relied 
upon to develop the backward industrial sector has fallen 
off rapidly: 

This staggering tlcclinc hits placed iin even greittcr bur- 
den on the export-import business that, is the one remaining 
sourcc of l‘orcign investiner!!. Nearly hall‘ of these revenues 
coine from tlic linitcd Kingdoin, much of  it in the fonn 
of tourism. I-ilSt summer there were significant numbers 
of last-minutc cancellations following the IKA attack on 
the ceremonial guard at Buckingham Palitcc in July. As a 
senior official with the Northern Irish Tourist Bonrd told 
me, thc.loss olthis business to the Republic in 1082 could 
not hiivc c o m ~  iit I I  worse time for the economy. Thc dismay 
in the lrish Kcpublic is so  strong that voters arc saying 
openly that they don‘t particularly care who runs the coun- 
try bec;tusc n o  fovcrnmcnt can solve thc current economic 

Businessmen in both halves of lrcland have traditionally 
avoided direct involvement in the sectarian political battles, 
fearing s ~ m e  dreadful biicklash if they speak out. Today 
those same business leaders rcslizc there is a direct link 
between a halt in the ongoing violcncc and a chance for 
economic prosperity. Currcnt plans focus on increased in- 
ter-Irish trade. starting with it twofold increase in mil ser- 
vice bctwccn Dublin and Belfast to meet the growing 
passenger demand. This would raisc the number of daily 
trains to sixteen. I n  the realm of athletics too a nunihcr of 
major teains now choose to overlook the border whcn 
recruiting for All-Ireland teams. The last major holdouts 
arc the two rival soccer teams-thereby: 1 was constantly 
reminded, weakening the chances of both in competition 
for tlic World Cup. 

Graduates with technology dcgrces from Queens LJni- 
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versity and other college-level institutions in Ulster arc 
frcqucntly sought out by Catholic-run busincsses in Dublin, 
for the technical and husincss courscs in thc Rcpublic have 
poor reputations. I met two rcccnt graduatcs in the field 
of advertising as they were returning to Belfast after a full 
week of intervicws in Ihblin. “In Ulster there is no world- 
class advertising as there is in the Republic,” one of them 
explained. “When it comes to making money down there,” 
said the other, “politics doesn’t count.” Both young men 
were Protestants. Similarly, I found marketing managers 
cagcr to expand their businesses across the Irish border. 
They claim that, in gcneral, they have no trouble selling 
merchandise produced in a third country, but (masionally 
run into snags with British products in thc Republic and 
so-called “southcm” merchandisc in Ulstcr. This produces 
some interesting marketing trends. While Irish whisky does 
not sell easily across the border (Bushmills in the North, 
Jaincson and Murphy’s in the Kepublic), Guinness Stout, 
produced in the Republic, is as common as thc potato in 
Northern Ireland’s Protestant and Catholic pubs. 

NATIONAL SYMPATHIES 
Because 1 was raised in America at a time whcn skin color 
was more often a barrier between people than reliqion,,l 
found’the Irish variety of prejudice hard to understand. I 
was always stunncd at informal gatherings whcn strangers 
would pointedly request my rcligion bcforc inquiring as 
to my name or nationality. In mictdlc-class homcs this 
qucstiori came in a morc oblique form, such as: “How large 
a family do you, coinc froni‘!” And whcn I cxplairied that 
although ii Protestant, I had married a woman ol‘ Irish 
Catholic extraction, I would feel for a nionient like Sidney 
Poitier meeting his future in-laws in Guess Wizo’s Coming 
to Dinncv-Y Probably the most shocking remark of my stay 
was uttered by an old woman who had lived through the 
Irish civil war of the ‘20s. She bclicvcd that the IRA bomb 
that killed a dozen soldiers in London last July was thc 
wrath of God expressing itself in a “mysterious way.” The 
assassination of Catholics by Protestant extremists follow- 
ing thc fall elections shows that neither side has a monopoly 
on hatred. 

tf the violence is to end, the Protestant community must 
overcome its profound siege mcntiility. This attitude datcs 
from the founding of the large Protestant settlcments in 
Ulster around thc time Jamestown, Virginia, and Plymouth 
Bay wcrc established by yet other Lnglishmcn sccking a 
new life. At that time, all of these American and Irish 
colonies were essentially wooden stockades designed to 
keep out hostile natives. Unfortunately, the descenditnts 
of those early Ulster settlers have not progressed psycho- 
logically beyond thitt first stage. Sustaining that distorted 
vicw of life in Northern Ireland, Protestants celebrate the 
lifting of the siege of Londonderry, a city that rctains its 
iiiassivc fortified walls. 

Yet itnother reminder of Protestant vigilance comes each 
July on thc Scarva Demesne, an immense field in the 
southerly County Down, where Orangemen restage the 
Battle of the Boyne, in which William ofOrangc triumphed 
over thc Catholic forccs led by thc deposed King Jamcs 
11. Thousands of Orangemcn from the cxclusivc Royal 
Black Institution parade to the field behind dozens of 
marching bands. Tlicre they listen to speeches by political 
and religious leaders such as Janics Molyncux, head of 



thc Ulstcr party, who remind the crowd that a votc for 
them is a vote to protcct Northcm lrcland from Catholic 
dangers. In Octobcr's clcction, Protestant voters approved 
Molyneaux's refusal to work alongside any Catholic clcctcd 
to thc Northcm Iris% Assembly. Twenty-six of his follow- 
ers were elected to office, as wcrc twenty-one of Ian Pais- 
Icy's Ilcmocratic Unionist party, which has the same policy 
of noncoopration with Catholics. Their opposition in the 
Asscmbly comes to a total of nineteen-five of them mcm- 
bcrs of thc Sinn Fein, and the remainder members of the 
Social Democratic and Labor party, a group that also seeks 
union with the Irish Republic, but through peaceful means. 
To date. thcse two parties have boycotted the Assembly 
as a protest against Molyneaux, Paislcy, and thcir anti- 
Catholic policics. Alone in representing both Catholic and 
Protestant voters is the small Alliancc party, which ob- 
taincd a mcre ten scats in the Assembly. 

The s i x  of thc Alliance party's backing shows how 
small is thc political center in " them Ireland. A minority 
of a minority, its supporters come largely from among thc 
better educated, thc uppcr middlc class, and thosc whose 
religious affiliation places them at some removc from the 
sectarian struggle. (Methodists, United Brethren, members 
of thc Salvation Army and of other small churches !re not 
undcr the same pressure in thcil dcalings with Catholics 
as arc wppomrs of the Church of lrcland [Anglican], thc 
Prcsbytcrian Church, and Paisley's Free Presbyterians.) A 
1968 poll sampling national sympathies of the Ulstcr pop- 
ulation shows a vast separation bctween the two major 
religious blocs; 76 pcr cent o f  all Catholics considered 
themselves Irish, while a similar percentage of Protcstants 
viewed themselves as either British or Ulstermcn. 

As the extremists of both sides know so well, compro- 
mise is possible only in an environment free of terror. 
Though not the case a few years ago, the current wave of 
violence is carefully planned and narrowly targeted, and 
control by the authoritics is cxtremely difficult. Whcrc thc 

Protestant extremists are concerned, the responsibility for 
control rcsts squarely on the shoulders of the British Gov- 
emmcnt and the security forces stationed in Northcm Ire- 
land. These terrorists reside in Ulster and stiigc thcir iittiicks 
from there. Control of thc Provisional Wing of the IRA, 
however, is a more complicated issue. Though inany of 
its acts of violcncc start and end in Ulstcr. many others 
involve bordcr crossings into the Irish Kepublic, where 
British security patrols do not go. Ircland's parliament, the 
Da'il, has traditionally paid only lip service to programs 
designed to halt these IRA activities. Following the IRA 
killings in London last July, however, Irish parliamcntar- 
ians ciimc out strongly in favor of passing tough anliter- 
rorists laws, and I myself observed that military patrols 
south of the border increascd th~reafter. Irish public opin- 
ion expressed genuine outrage at this attack, and political 
leaders of both major parties llatly condemned the act. On 
the issue of bordcr crossings by terrorist groups, London 
and Dublin must reach ii long-term q y " n t .  

THE HALF CROWN 
Why Britain permitted the Irish situation to deteriorate so 
far is the subject of endless debate. Some claim this is part 
of a master plan to eliminate Catholicism, whilc othcrs 
scc it as simply a case of long-tcnn neglect. After ecnturics 
of invasion an8 colonization, the population blendcd to- 
gether in all ways but one: the choice of religion. This 
difference frequently is used to justify othcr, lcss gcnuinc 
differences betwecn Protestant and Catholic Irishmen. 
Though they may fly the Union Jack from their windows 
and boast of ties with the United Kingdom, Ulsterrncn by 
temperament and culture have more in common with thcir 
Catholic neighbors than with the English they try so des- 
perately to emulatc. As an Irish Presbytcrian clcrgyman 
explained to me whilc showing off his potato garden: "We 
sometimes forget how much the Irish way of life has be- 
come our own." On another occasion an Orangeman com- 
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plained bitterly to me shout having t o  wear ii howler hat 
and carry an umbrella. The former irritated his scalp while 
the latter he found useless in an Irish downpour. 

At the deeps t  level of human motivation, the inhabitants 
of  this island express very sirnilar values ancl e111otioniil 
needs. Both Protestant and Catholic Irishmen cite thc sarnc 
preference for autononix. disliking the rigid social structure 
and class stratification that set them apart f'rom their forrncr 
English masters. 'The dcsirc to dominate others seeins to 
me equally undeveloped, although many Northcrners ;ire 
highly aggressive and enjoy offering a strong opiriiori on 
most iiny subject. (For this reasoil Queens University was 
never granted a charter to teach theology!) Their aggres- 
siveness likewise sets lrishrncn apart from their British 
neighbors, who take pridc in a talcnt for cornproniisc. 

11' asked to explain the inany similarities hctwccri the 
rival clans: I w o u ~  say ttiat tticse ;ire tt$resiilt of centuries 
during which ;ill Irishmen had to struggle in order to sur- 
vive. The ahscritcc English lantllords who w r c  their inas- 
tcrs wrote all the Iiiwa iintl rcapcd all the prolits gcneriitctl 
by the sweat of niitivc "croppics." A Protcstiint busincss- 

man of traditional Llnionist stock explained that "Ulstcr 
docs not want the Crown, only thc half crown,'' using the 
image of' an old British coin to describe both thc need for 
the ccononiic sccurity provided by the United Kingdom 
and the dctcrniination to maintnin ii distinctly Irish way of 
life. F.vcn now their scparatcncss is very clcar. The Ulster 
civil service, school systciii. raiIroads, police force, tourist 
board, and even churchcs are separate from equivalent 
institutions clsewhere in  the lJnited Kingdoin. Whcn I 
asked Ulstermen i f  thcy would prefer to be integriitetl inore 
closcly i n  the British system, the iinswcr WiiS always ii 

passionate "No!" 
What, thcn, is iin Irishman'! The tragedy is that Irishmen 

themselvcs cannot agree. nor docs iigrecrncnt seen1 nciir. 
Of this sad condition, William Hutlcr Ycats notcd in "Kc- 
morse for hitelllporiite Speech": 

C h t  of Ircl;ind h;tw we corne. 
,*Great harrcd. littlc rooiii 

Maimcd LIS at the shrt. 
I c x r y  froin tiiy titother's W I I I I I I )  
.4 fanatic hcilrt. 
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